
315/19-21 Hanover Street, Oakleigh, Vic 3166
Apartment For Sale
Thursday, 28 March 2024

315/19-21 Hanover Street, Oakleigh, Vic 3166

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Nick Strilakos

0395682000

Daniel Seyran

0395682000

https://realsearch.com.au/315-19-21-hanover-street-oakleigh-vic-3166
https://realsearch.com.au/nick-strilakos-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-oakleigh
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-seyran-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-oakleigh


Online Auction This Weds 6pm ($450,000-$490,000)

Emphasizing lifestyle and location with the perfect mix of sunlight, style and space in Oakleigh's vibrant heart, this third

floor Infinity apartment is bound to entice executives, first homebuyers and investors. Streamlined from the moment you

step inside, the apartment invites you through to a sophisticated living, dining and kitchen that's trendy appointments

include sleek stone benches, glass splashbacks and stainless-steel appliances. Adding to the apartment's sense of depth,

sliding glass doors extend onto a good-sized balcony that provides the perfect place to relax and soak up the spectacular

views. Mirrored built-in-robes enhance the two bedrooms, with the master bedroom further benefitting from a study

nook with balcony access and fashionable ensuite, additionally served by a like-style 2nd bathroom and Euro laundry.

Ensuring all your lifestyle desires are met, the apartment boasts split system heating/air conditioning, video intercom

entry, basement parking plus a storage cage with alluring building amenities including a lobby lounge and communal

barbeque terrace. Centered for a life of convenience, on the doorstep of Oakleigh Central shopping mall, Eaton Mall and

Oakleigh Train Station, near Sacred Heart Primary, Oakleigh Primary, Sacred Heart College, Oakleigh Grammar,

Chadstone Shopping Centre, Warrawee Park Oval and Monash Freeway. Photo ID required at all open for

inspections.Disclaimer: We have, in preparing this document, used our best endeavours to ensure that the information

contained in this document is true and accurate, but we accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any

errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements in this document. Prospective purchasers should make their own

enquiries to verify the information contained in this document. Purchasers should make their own enquires and refer to

the due diligence checklist provided by Consumer Affairs. Click on the link for a copy of the due diligence checklist from

Consumer Affairs. http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist


